


A New Era
of Success

Dubai is a city defined by its successes, particularly its majestic, record-breaking 
landmarks that have attracted worldwide attention. Not only is it a confluence of 
both Arabic tradition and ultra-modernism, it also offers a melting pot of cultures 
and nationalities. It is also now home to World Expo 2020, placing it on the 

forefront of the global stage.

Through the vision of its leader UAE Vice President, Prime Minister and Ruler of 
Dubai His Highness Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum, and the heart and 

spirit of its people, Dubai is indeed a city of success.

عصر جديد من 
النجاحات

تُعــرف دبــي بإنجازاتهــا، وبالأخــص معالمهــا الفريــدة والفاخــرة التــي جذبــت إليهــا أنظــار العالم.  
ــك  ــة المطلقــة، فهــي كذل ــى أنهــا تجمــع بيــن التــراث والتقاليــد العربيــة والحداث بالإضافــة إل
المدينــة التــي تتعايــش وتنصهــر فيهــا مختلــف الثقافــات والجنســيات. كمــا أنهــا الآن المدينة 

المضيفــة لأكســبو 2020، مــا يجعلهــا فــي مصــاف المــدن العالميــة الرائــدة. 

 بفضــل رؤيــة قائدهــا نائــب رئيــس الدولــة رئيــس مجلــس الــوزراء حاكــم دبــي صاحــب الســمو 
الشــيخ محمــد بــن راشــد آل مكتــوم، وحــب شــعبها، أصبحــت دبــي مدينــة الإنجــازات.



Emaar

Since its inception in 1997, Emaar Properties PJSC has grown to become one of 
the world’s most renowned lifestyle and property developers. With innovation 
and vision that is second to none, Emaar counts iconic architectural landmarks 
such as the award-winning developments Burj Khalifa, The Dubai Mall and The 
Dubai Fountain as just a few of its exemplary accomplishments. The Downtown 
Dubai project in particular, an all-encompassing multi-faceted development, is a 

true representation of Emaar’s tenacious ambition.

Extending competencies across hospitality, leisure and retail sectors, Emaar is 
renowned as a developer with extraordinary vision, build quality and foresight in 

the projects that bear its name.

The Icon of Excellence

إعمار
منــذ بدايتهــا فــي عــام 1997، تطــورت شــركة إعمــار العقاريــة لتصبــح مــن أكبــر شــركات 
التطويــر العقــاري فــي العالــم. تمتلــك إعمــار، التــي تتميــز بابتكاراتهــا ورؤيتهــا الفريــدة مــن 
نوعهــا، صــروح معماريــة اســتثنائية مثــل بــرج خليفــة،  دبــي مــول،  ودبــي فاونتــن بالإضافــة 

ــد مــن الإنجــازات المتميــزة الأخــرى.  ــى العدي إل
المتكامــل علــى وجــه الخصــوص، تجســيداً حقيقيــً  ويعــد مشــروع  وســط مدينــة دبــي 

الرائعــة.    إعمــار  لتطلعــات 

طــورت إعمــار إمكانياتهــا فــي مجــال الضيافــة والترفيــه والبيــع بالتجزئــة، حتــى أصبحــت تُعــرف 
برؤيتهــا الفريــدة وجــودة مشــاريعها والتطلعــات بعيــدة المــدى التــي  تميًــز كافــة مشــاريعها.  

أيقونة التميز



Billed as “the most prestigious square kilometre in the world”, Emaar’s flagship project prides itself on its world-
famous assets. The Burj Khalifa, the world’s tallest man-made building, The Dubai Mall, the world’s largest shopping 
and entertainment destination, and The Dubai Fountain, the world’s tallest performing fountain, are all within 
walking distance from each other. Vibrant Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard is lined with hip cafés and high-street 
retail establishments, and The Opera District, when completed, is expected to be an integral part of the city’s cultural 

and arts scene for years to come.

Downtown Dubai
Home to the World’s Best

يتميــز مشــروع إعمــار، الــذي شُــيّد ليكــون » أرقــى كيلــو متــر فــي العالــم«، بمــا يضمــه مــن صــروح عالميــة . بــرج خليفــة، أطــول  مبنــي 
فــي العالــم،  دبــي مــول، أكبــر وجهــة للتســوق والترفيــه فــي العالــم،  دبــي فاونتــن، أطــول نافــورة راقصــة فــي العالــم، تقــع جميعهــا 
علــى بعــد مســافة قصيــرة مــن بعضهــا البعــض. ويضــم بوليفــارد محمــد بــن راشــد العديــد مــن المطاعــم والمحــال التجاريــة، كمــا 
يتوقــع أن تكــون منطقــة الأوبــرا، بعــد اكتمالهــا، جــزءاً متكامــاً مــن المشــهد الحضــاري والفنــي للمدينــة على مــدى الســنوات المقبلة. 

 وسط مدينة دبي
وجهة الصروح العالمية 



Boulevard Point

Dubai is known for being a city of many successes. Boulevard Point at Downtown 
Dubai now sets the bar for location, luxury and investment potential. Nestled 
within a popular, well-established community, Boulevard Point boasts unparalleled 

views of The Old Town, and Downtown Dubai.

1 tower. 63 storeys. A way of life that’s privy to the select few.

A New Class of Living

بوليفارد بوينت
تشــتهر دبــي بكونهــا مدينــة الإنجــازات. ويتميــز   بوليفــارد بوينــت فــي  وســط مدينــة دبــي 
بموقعــه وفخامتــه وبالفــرص الاســتثمارية التــي يوفرهــا. يقــع هــذا المشــروع فــي مجمــع حيوي، 

ويطــل بوليفــارد بوينــت علــى مناظــر خابــة مــن  المدينــة القديمــة  ووســط مدينــة دبــي. 

مبني واحد. 63 طابق. نمط حياة خاص بالنخبة.   

حياتك بأسلوبها الجديد



كل ما هو مميز
All That is Worthy



Luxury Begins At This Point الفخامة تبدأ في  بوليفارد بوينت
يقــع   بوليفــارد بوينــت علــى بعــد دقائــق قليلــة مــن إعمــار ســكوير، بوليفــارد بــازا، مركــز دبــي المالــي العالمــي و منطقــة دبــي للأعمــال 
والمــال ويتصــل مباشــرة  بدبــي مــول عبــر الجســر الرابــط. يقــع المشــروع فــي بوليفــارد محمــد بــن راشــد بالقــرب مــن شــارع الشــيخ زايــد، 

وعلــى بعــد خطــوات مــن بــرج خليفــة  ودبــي فاونتــن وســوق البحــار  ودبــي أوبــرا.

Boulevard Point is mere minutes from Emaar Square, Boulevard Plaza and DIFC, Dubai’s business and financial district, 
with direct access to The Dubai Mall via link bridge. Located on Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard and neighbouring 
Sheikh Zayed Road, it is a short walk to the iconic Burj Khalifa, The Dubai Fountain, Souk Al Bahar and Dubai Opera.



Linking You To 
The Finest

With excellent connectivity to the rest of the city through Dubai Metro, DIFC and 
the rest of Downtown Dubai are easily within reach.

اتصالك بالوجهات 
الأكثر تميّزاً

بالإضافــة إلــى ســهولة الوصــول إلــى باقــي أنحــاء المدينــة عــن طريــق متــرو دبــي، فهــو يقــع 
كذلــك بالقــرب مــن مركــز دبــي المالــي العالمــي  ووســط مدينــة دبــي.



Where You Stay, 
Says It All

Boulevard Point is elegantly outfitted to both reflect and complement the 
cosmopolitan lifestyles of its inhabitants. Stone countertops, pendant lights and 
glass panelling enhance each living space with a tasteful, modern aesthetic.

Spaces for exquisite living

عنوانك، حيث 
الفخامة

بوليفــارد بوينــت يعكــس ويكمًــل نمــط الحيــاة العالمــي لقاطنيــه. الأســطح الحجريــة، الأضــواء 
رائــع  الســكنية وتضفــي عليهــا جمــال  تثــري كافــة وحداتــه  الزجاجيــة  والألــواح  المتدليــة، 

وحديــث. 

مساحات سكنية متميزة



Be Spoilt for Choice
Heightened experiences, limitless lifestyles

Boulevard Point boasts plenty of excellent facilities and amenities to cater to every lifestyle. Key features include 
swimming pools, kids’ play area, a fully equipped gymnasium, a function lawn and a barbeque area.

تمتع بالخيارات المتعددة 
تجارب رائعة ونمط حياة فريد

يوفــر بوليفــارد بوينــت العديــد مــن المرافــق الرائعــة ليلبــي كافــة متطلبــات نمــط الحيــاة العصريــة. وتشــمل المزايــا الرئيســية التــي 
يوفرهــا هــذا المشــروع  أحــواض ســباحة، منطقــة للعــب الأطفــال، صالــة رياضيــة مجهــزة بالكامــل، قاعــة مناســبات ومنطقــة للشــواء. 



Where Luxury Lives

حيث تكمن الفخامة



Nothing Short of Exceptional الروعة بتفاصيلها



Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard
Connecting You To An Unrivalled Quality of Life

An integrated lifestyle destination in a league of its own, Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard embodies “living from 
the ground up”. With a decidedly Parisian feel, this thriving thoroughfare offers residents and visitors a chance to 

experience the energy and life of the city from sidewalk level. 

بوليفارد محمد بن راشد
يصلك بأسلوب حياة فريد

يعــد بوليفــارد محمــد بــن راشــد مــن الوجهــات المتميــزة والفريــدة، فهــو يجســد مفهــوم الحيــاة المثاليــة. بأجــواءه الباريســية، يتيــح 
للمقيميــن والــزوار الاســتمتاع بتجربــة مثاليــة مفعمــة بالحيويــة وحيــاة المدينــة الراقيــة.



Experiences Like 
No Other

A selection of distinguished hotels and F&B establishments offering only the best 
in hospitality and leisure are within proximity to Boulevard Point, each outstanding 
in their own right. Expect five-star service at the Armani Hotel, The Palace 
Downtown Dubai, The Address Hotels and Resorts, Al Manzil and VIDA Hotels and 
Resorts. Indulge in leading luxury dining experiences at La Serre in VIDA Hotel 

Downtown, Madeleine Café in The Dubai Mall
and At.mosphere in Burj Khalifa.

تجارب لا مثيل لها
التــي تقــدم أفضــل مســتويات  الراقيــة  الفنــادق والمطاعــم  توجــد مجموعــة مختــارة مــن 
الضيافــة والترفيــه بالقــرب مــن بوليفــارد بوينــت، ينفــرد كل منهــا بروعتــه الخاصــة. خدمــة فئــة 
خمــس نجــوم فــي فنــدق أرمانــي،  ذا بــالاس وســط مدينــة دبــي، فنــادق ومنتجعــات العنــوان، 
فنــدق المنــزل وفنــادق ومنتجعــات فيــدا. اســتمتعوا بتجــارب الطعــام الفاخــرة فــي »لاســير« 
بفنــدق فيــدا  وســط مدينــة دبــي، كافيــه ماديليــن فــي  دبــي مــول وأتموســفير فــي بــرج 

خليفــة. 



Burj Khalifa

The Burj Khalifa stands at a lofty 828 metres tall, unprecedented by any other in the 
world. As the spectacular focal point of Downtown Dubai, the tower is undeniably 
of monumental importance to Dubai’s history and a perfect embodiment of 
the city’s boundless ambition. A definite must-visit is At The Top, Burj Khalifa, an 

observatory deck which boasts 360° panoramic views of the city, located on
level 124.

A Soaring Triumph

برج خليفة
يصــل ارتفــاع بــرج خليفــة إلــى 828 متــر، وهــو ارتفــاع لــم يصــل إليــه أي مبنــي آخــر فــي العالــم. 
كونــه نقطــة الالتقــاء المتميــزة فــي  وســط مدينــة دبــي، يعــد بــرج خليفــة صرحــً هامــً فــي 
تاريــخ دبــي ويجســد الطمــوح الامتناهــي لهــذه المدينــة.  ''قمــة البــرج، بــرج خليفــة'' هــي 
مــن الوجهــات التــي يجــب زيارتهــا، حيــث أنهــا بمثابــة مرصــد يطــل علــى مناظــر المدينــة 

الخابــة وتقــع فــي الطابــق 124.  

صرح شامخ



The Dubai Mall 

Spanning over 12 million square feet, The Dubai Mall is the world’s largest 
shopping and entertainment destination, boasting 1,200 high-end retail outlets, 
two anchor department stores and over 160 F&B establishments. Recently 
dedicating 1 million additional square feet to leading names in global fashion, 
The Dubai Mall’s fashion extension will feature 70 signature stores and over 165 
new stand-alone brands, with a dedicated circular atrium for top designer labels.

Where style becomes a living statement

دبي مول
يعــد  دبــي مــول، الــذي يمتــد علــى مســاحة 12 مليــون قــدم مربــع، أكبــر وجهــة للتســوق 
والترفيــه فــي العالــم، حيــث يضــم 1,200 مــن محــال البيــع بالتجزئــة الفاخــرة، اثنيــن مــن 
المتاجــر الكبــرى، وأكثــر مــن 160 مطعــم. وقــد تــم مؤخــراً تخصيــص مليــون قــدم مربــع 
إضافيــة لمحــال الأزيــاء العالميــة الرائــدة. كمــا ســيضم الجــزء الإضافــي الجديــد للأزيــاء فــي  دبــي 
مــول 70 متجــر مــن المتاجــر الشــهيرة وأكثــر مــن 165 مــن   العامــات التجاريــة مــع ردهــة   

مخصصــة لأشــهر المــاركات. 

أسلوب  راقي



Truly Exhilarating Moments
For every generation

Boulevard Point residents will undoubtedly enjoy the fantastic range of entertainment and lifestyle options on offer. 
The Dubai Aquarium & Underwater Zoo, a key attraction loved by all ages, is one of the largest in the world with 
more than 33,000 aquatic animals. Other notable entertainment hotspots include the Dubai Ice Rink, Kidzania®, a 

children’s edutainment centre, and SEGA Republic, a 76,000 sq ft indoor theme park. 

أروع الأوقات
لكل الأجيال

سيســتمتع مقيمــي بوليفــارد بوينــت بالمجموعــة الرائعــة التــي يوفرهــا مــن خيــارات الترفيــه ومحــال الايــف ســتايل. دبــي أكواريــم  
وحديقــة الحيوانــات المائيــة، مــن المعالــم التــي يفضلهــا الجميــع، وتعــد الأكبــر فــي العالــم، حيــث تضــم أكثــر مــن 33,000 حيــوان 
مائــي. وتشــمل بقيــة الوجهــات الترفيهيــة حلبــة دبــي للتزلــج، كيدزانيــا، مركــز ترفيــه الأطفــال، وســيغا ريبابلــك، وهــي مدينــة ألعــاب 

مغلقــة تصــل مســاحتها إلــى 76,000 قــدم مربــع.  



The Dubai Fountain

The world’s tallest performing fountain, which shoots water jets up to 50 
storeys high, is quite a spectacular sight, with gravity-defying water displays 
and an accompanying light show choreographed to music adding a whole new 
dimension to the 30-acre lake’s lively atmosphere. Famed for the breathtaking 
The Dubai Fountain Lake Ride, this majestic display sprays over 22,000 gallons of 

water into the air at any given moment.

A sight to behold

دبي فاونتن
أكبر نافورة راقصة في العالم، يصل ارتفاع المياه التي تطلقها إلى 50 طابق، تتميز بروعة 
منظرها، مع عروض مياه تتحدى الجاذبية يصاحبها عرض  الأضواء على أنغام الموسيقى، 

لتضيف بعداً جديداً لأجواء البحيرة التي تصل مساحتها إلى 30 فدان. كما تتميز جولة 
بحيرة  دبي فاونتن التي تعرف بمشاهدها الفاتنة، هذا العرض المذهل، الذي ينشر 

22,000 جالون من المياه في الهواء في أي وقت. 

مشهد رائع



A Location Beyond Compare

موقع  لا يضاهي



World-Class Living At Your Doorstep

أسلوب حياة عالمي بين يديك



SUITE AREA
862.47 Sq.ft. / 80.13 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
248.18 Sq.ft. / 23.06 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
03 & 05

LEVEL 12

 TERRACE & STUDY

TOTAL AREA
1,110.65 Sq.ft. / 103.19 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
862.39 Sq.ft. / 80.12 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
246.97 Sq.ft. / 22.94 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
04 & 06

LEVEL 12

TERRACE & STUDY

TOTAL AREA
1,109.36 Sq.ft. / 103.06 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
861.97 Sq.ft. / 80.08 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
58.35 Sq.ft. / 5.42 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
03 & 05

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY & STUDY

TOTAL AREA
920.32 Sq.ft. / 85.50 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
862.39 Sq.ft. / 80.12 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
58.35 Sq.ft. / 5.42 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
04 & 06

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY & STUDY

TOTAL AREA
920.74 Sq.ft. / 85.54 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
833.50 Sq.ft. / 77.43 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
88.91 Sq.ft. / 8.26 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
01

LEVEL 12-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
922.41 Sq.ft. / 85.69 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
833.63 Sq.ft. / 77.45 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
88.91 Sq.ft. / 8.26 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
01

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
922.54 Sq.ft. / 85.71 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
867.37 Sq.ft. / 80.58 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
99.85 Sq.ft. / 9.28 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
09

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
967.22 Sq.ft. / 89.86 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
867.37 Sq.ft. / 80.58 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
99.85 Sq.ft. / 9.28 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

1 BEDROOM

UNIT
07

LEVEL 16-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
967.22 Sq.ft. / 89.86 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,355.17 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
493.59 Sq.ft. / 45.86 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
03

LEVEL 16

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,848.76 Sq.ft. / 171.76 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,355.17 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
493.59 Sq.ft. / 45.86 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
03

LEVEL 21

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,848.76 Sq.ft. / 171.76 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,355.17 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
03

LEVEL 17-20

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,470.47 Sq.ft. / 136.61 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,355.17 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
03

LEVEL 22-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,470.47 Sq.ft. / 136.61 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,355.18 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
493.59 Sq.ft. / 45.86 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
04

LEVEL 16

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,848.77 Sq.ft. / 171.76 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,355.18 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
04

LEVEL 17-20

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,470.48 Sq.ft. / 136.61 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,355.18 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
04

LEVEL 21

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,470.48 Sq.ft. / 136.61 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,355.18 Sq.ft. / 125.90 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
04

LEVEL 22-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,470.48 Sq.ft. / 136.61 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,293.13 Sq.ft. / 120.14 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
452.98 Sq.ft. / 42.08 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
07

LEVEL 12

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,746.11 Sq.ft. / 162.22 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,292.91 Sq.ft. / 120.12 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
07

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,397.42 Sq.ft. / 129.83 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,292.83 Sq.ft. / 120.11 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
05

LEVEL 16-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,397.34 Sq.ft. / 129.82 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
640.28 Sq.ft. / 59.48 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 12

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,978.20 Sq.ft. / 183.78 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
640.28 Sq.ft. / 59.48 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 16

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,978.20 Sq.ft. / 183.78 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

TERRACE AREA
 640.28 Sq.ft. / 59.48 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 21

TERRACE

TOTAL AREA
1,978.20 Sq.ft. / 183.78 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
 104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,442.43 Sq.ft. / 134.01 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 17-20

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,442.43 Sq.ft. / 134.01 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,337.92 Sq.ft. / 124.30 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 22-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,442.43 Sq.ft. / 134.01 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,388.13 Sq.ft. / 128.96 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
 150.04 Sq.ft. / 13.94 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
08

LEVEL 13-15

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,538.17 Sq.ft. / 142.90 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,388.13 Sq.ft. / 128.96 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
150.04 Sq.ft. / 13.94 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
06

LEVEL 16-26

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,538.17 Sq.ft. / 142.90 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,323.53 Sq.ft. / 122.96 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
05

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,428.04 Sq.ft. / 132.67 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,337.53 Sq.ft. / 124.26 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
104.51 Sq.ft. / 9.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

2 BEDROOM

UNIT
02

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,442.04 Sq.ft. / 133.97 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,713.38 Sq.ft. / 159.18 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

3 BEDROOM

UNIT
03

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,828.68 Sq.ft. / 169.89 Sq.m.



SUITE AREA
1,713.38 Sq.ft. / 159.18 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
115.30 Sq.ft. / 10.71 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

3 BEDROOM

UNIT
04

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
1,828.68 Sq.ft. / 169.89 Sq.m.

SUITE AREA
1,902.74 Sq.ft. / 176.77 Sq.m.

BALCONY AREA
219.34 Sq.ft. / 20.38 Sq.m.

Disclaimer: 1. All room dimensions are measured to structural elements and exclude wall finishes and construction tolerances. 2. All dimensions have been provided by our consultant architects. 3. All 
materials, dimensions & drawings are approximate. Information is subject to change without notice. 4. Actual suite area may vary from the stated area. Drawings not to scale. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. 5. Calculation of suite area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating one unit from another unit, the exterior face of all exterior 
walls, and the exterior face of the corridor wall enclosing the adjoining unit. 6. Calculation of balcony area is measured as the area bounded by the centre line of demising or partition walls separating 
one unit from another unit, the outmost face of the enclosing guard and the external face of the unit adjoining the balcony. 7. The units are measured at typical floor in the building. Columns may vary 
in size depending on the floor level.

3 BEDROOM

UNIT
06

LEVEL 28-50 & 52-59

BALCONY

TOTAL AREA
2,122.08 Sq.ft. / 197.15 Sq.m.



For more information on Boulevard Point:
Please visit Emaar Pavilion, Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard, Downtown Dubai

Or call 800 36227 (UAE) +971 4 366 1688 (International)


